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 ADULT CONC. JUNIOR

One Club
Gym visit  £6.50  £4.95 £3.95
Class 1 hr (at all locations) £5.25  £4.25 £4.25
Class 45 mins £5.25 £4.25 £4.25
Class 30 mins £4.25 £4.25 £4.25
Personal training 1 hr £31.00 - -
Powerplate with instructor 30 mins £18.75 - -
Powerplate no instructor 30 mins £8.25 - -
Gym induction £16.00 - -
Gym programme £16.00 £7.75 -
7 day pass £26.50 - -
6 week One Club pass £62.00 - -

Health products
Active ageing classes £4.00 - -
Health conditions classes £3.75 - -
Mental health and wellbeing support  £2.00 - -
Activity referral membership - monthly £20.75 - -

One Club membership
YOUR OPTION YOUR COMMITTED PRICE YOUR FLEXIBLE PRICE

Start up fee £20.00 £20.00
Swim only £26.50 per month £36.50 per month

Gym only £26.50 per month £36.50 per month

Class only £26.50 per month £36.50 per month

One Club (all) £31.00 per month £40.00 per month

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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 ADULT CONC. JUNIOR
Pool
Swim £4.50 £2.90 £2.90
Family swim  £10.75  - -
Diving board £4.50 £3.90 £3.90
Disability swim - £2.80 £2.80
Under 1 swim - - FREE
Under 5 swim - - £1.60
NPLQ (inc cost of course material)  £260.00 - -
NPLQ renewal £135.00  - -
Rookies block 10 - - £53.00

Active
Aerobics (and all variations) £5.50 £4.25 £4.25

Lessons
1:1 lesson £21.75 £16.50 £16.50
Adult & child £5.50 - -
Adult class (actual tuition, masters and stroke development) £5.50 £5.30 -
Crash course (5 x 30 min sessions) £27.75 £27.75 £27.75
Learn 2 Swim DD (Swim Borders Learn 2 Swim monthly payment) - - £21.25
Lesson block 10  - - £53.00

Pool hire
Lane hire (per hr, not swimming club) £21.25 - -
Swimming club lane hire (club charged per hr) £12.00 - -
Pool hire (both) per hr £108.00 - -
Pool hire (baby pool) per hr £36.00 - -
Main pool hire (commercial) £93.00 - -
Main pool hire (partnership) £72.00 - -

Play sessions
Holiday fun - - £3.90
Holiday inflatable - - £3.90
Inflatable disco - - £3.90
Inflatable fun session - - £3.90
Disco swim - - £3.90
Fun session (anything with no coach) - - £3.90
Water walkers, sea scooters, aqua roller - - £3.90

Coaching sessions
Holiday canoeing - - £3.75
Water polo  £5.00 £3.75 £3.75
Canoeing  £5.00 £3.75 £3.75
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Parties
Tumble time  £80.00
Sports or activity party  £110.00 
Indoor inflatable or soft play party  £115.00
Pool party  £115.00 
Flume party  £125.00
Nerforce party  £125.00
Neon party  £125.00

Play Sessions
Tumble time (under 1)  FREE
Tumble time (1 to 5 years)   £3.00
Roller skating   £3.90
Any holiday fun session 1hr  £3.90
Treasure Land (under 1)   FREE
Treasure Land (1 to 2 years)  £2.70
Treasure Land (3 to 12 years)  £3.70
Treasure Land DD  £12.50
Tumbliboo DD  £10.50
Tumbliboo  £3.20

Mini Programme
Mini programme DD  £15.50
Instructor led session per hr (dance, cheerleading etc)  £3.90

Primary Gymnastics 
Primary gymnastics DD  £19.50

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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Coaching
Safeguarding and protecting children workshop £28 - -
‘In safe hands’ child protection officer training  £28 - -
Emergency first aid at work £55 - -
Team sports coaching per hr (max 16) £75.00 - £75.00
Small group sports coaching per hr (max 8) £60.00 - £60.00
One to one sports coaching per hr £30.00 - £30.00

3G
1/3 pitch 1 hr (partner) £25.75 £19.60 £19.60
1/3 pitch 1 hr (commercial) £34.00 £25.00 £25.00
1/2 pitch 1 hr (partner) £39.75  £29.40 £29.40
1/2 pitch 1 hr (commercial) £53.25 £40.45 £40.45
Full pitch training (partner) £72.75  £56.15 £56.15
Full pitch training (commercial) £90.75 £69.00 £69.00
Match fee full pitch 2 hrs (partner) £73.25 £57.50 £57.50
Match fee full pitch 2 hrs (commercial) £96.50 £57.50 £57.50
Five-a-side 1 hr (partner) £33.50 £33.50 £33.50
Five-a-side 1 hr (commercial) £40.50 £40.50 £40.50
Floodlights 1/3 pitch per hr  £6.50 - -
Floodlights 1/2 pitch per hr  £9.00 - -
Floodlights 2/3 pitch per hr  £11.50 - -
Floodlights full pitch per hr  £16.50 - -

2G
1/3 pitch 1 hr (partner) £21.00 £14.00 £14.00
1/3 pitch 1 hr (commercial) £25.00 £17.00 £17.00
1/2 pitch 1 hr (partner)  £28.50 £19.00 £19.00
1/2 pitch 1 hr (commercial)  £36.25 £23.50 £23.50
Full pitch training 1 hr (partner)  £52.25 £31.50 £31.50
Full pitch training 1 hr (commercial)  £64.00  £39.50 £39.50
Match fee 1.5 hr (partner)  £57.25 £36.50  £36.50
Match fee 1.5 hr (commercial)  £74.50  £42.50  £42.50
Floodlights per hr - 1/3 pitch  £6.50 - -
Floodlights per hr - 1/2 pitch  £9.00  - -
Floodlights per hr- full pitch  £16.50 - -
Floodlights per 1.5 hr - 1/2 pitch £12.75 - -
Floodlights per 1.5 hr - full pitch £24.25 - -

Athletics Track
Track hire (400m) Individual 1 hr (partner)  £3.25 £2.60  £2.60
Track hire (400m) Individual 1 hr (commercial)  £4.00 £2.85  £2.85
Track event hire (400m) per hr (partner)  £18.75  £14.50  £14.50
Track event hire (400m) per hr (commercial)  £21.25  £16.00 £16.00
Track hire (100m) Individual 1 hr (partner)  £2.00 £1.30  £1.30
Track hire (100m) Individual 1 hr (commercial)  £3.00 £1.85  £1.85
Club track hire per hr  - £31.95 -

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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Floodlights 1 hr £6.25 - -
Floodlights 1.5 hr £9.00  - -
Floodlights 2 hrs  £11.50  - -

Tennis Centre
1 court per hr (commercial) £8.25  £5.70  £5.70
1 court per hr (partner) £5.75 £4.70 £4.70
Floodlights per hr £6.25  - -

Indoor
Full hall 1 hr (commercial) £37.25 £26.80 £26.80
Full hall 1 hr (partner) £29.50  £21.65  £21.65 
Half hall 1 hr (commercial) £21.75 £16.50  £16.50
Half hall 1 hr (partner)  £16.50  £12.50  £12.50
One court 1 hr (commercial)  £11.00  £7.75  £7.75
One court (partner) £8.25  £5.70  £5.70

Studio
Hire (commercial)  £22.00  £16.50  £16.50
Hire (partner)  £16.50   £12.50  £12.50
Changing rooms per hr £14.00  £14.00  £14.00 

Bowling Club
1 rink for 1 hr (commercial)  £4.00 £3.00  £2.25
1 rink for 1 hr (partner)  £2.00 £1.50  £1.50
1 rink for 2 hrs (commercial)  £7.00   £5.00  £4.50
1 rink for 2 hrs (partner)  £4.00  £3.00  £3.00
Annual membership  £67.50  £67.50  £22.50

Triathlon
Sprint £45.50  £36.05 -
Come and Tri  £32.00  £25.75 -
Standard  £51.00 £51.00 -
Duathlon £31.00 - -
Junior - - £10.00
Adult triathlon training £5.25 - -
Junior triathlon training - - £4.10

Sports Participation Centres (av 1:12 ratio)
Cycling - - from £3.00
Football  - - from £3.00
Athletics - - from £3.00
Hockey - - from £3.00
Rugby  - - from £3.00
Tennis  - - from £3.00
Disability sessions - - from £3.00

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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Active Schools Sessions
In Live Borders facility 1 hr - - £3.60
In school with paid coach 1 hr - - £1.60
In school with leader / volunteer 1 hr - - FREE

Caravan Park
Caravan 1 night £15.00 - -
Caravan 3 nights £40.00 - -
Caravan 7 days  £90.00 - -
Tent 1 night £12.00 - -
Tent 3 nights £35.00  - -
Tent 7 nights  £80.00  - -
Electric hook up per day £7.00 - -

Fishing
Annual crown (residents) £147.50  £74.20 -
Annual town (residents)  £62.00   £30.90 
Annual crown (non-residents)   £273.00  - -
Weekly crown (non-residents)  £203.00 - -
3 day crown (non-residents)  £149.50  - -
1 day crown (non-residents)  £65.00 - -
Annual town (non-residents)  £134.00  - -
1 day town (non-residents)  £46.50  - -

Room hire
Room hire (commercial per hr, during normal operating hours) £24.75 - -
Room hire (partnership or partner agency per hr, during normal operating hours)  £12.50 - -
Tea and coffee per person  £2.75 - -
AV hire per hr £5.25  - -

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”

SCHOOLS
& COMMUNITIES
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Room hire
Room at Galashiels Library £24.75 £12.30 -

Library stock request
Processed by staff (per item) £0.75 £0.45 -
Made online (per item)  £0.50  - 

Library Fees
Varies for lost or damaged goods - - -
Administration charge for long overdue items £3.50  - -
Photography/film (by arrangement)   - - 
Image reproduction (cost of reproduction plus £5.00)  - - -

Library Fines
Adult (per book)  £0.25  £0.15 -
DVD overdue charge  £1.25  £0.75 -

Hires
DVD hire - single (per week)  £1.25 - -
DVD hire - boxed (per 2 weeks) £3.75 - -
Equipment hire (that is not inc in room hire) screen/projector  £5.25 - -

Loan Charges
Inter-library loan (inc request charge) £6.00 - -
Book sales (fiction)  per item - -
Book sales (non fiction)  per item - -
Book sales (paperbacks)  per item - -
Book sales (junior)  per item - -
Book sales (a/v)  per item - -
Photocopies (b&w A4)  £0.25  - -
Photocopies (b&w A3)  £0.50  - -
Photocopies (colour A4) £0.50  - -
Photocopies (colour A3) £0.75  - -
Computer printout (b&w A4)  £0.25 - 
Computer printout (b&w A3)  £0.50  - -
Computer printout (colour A4)  £0.50  - -
Computer printout (colour A3)  £0.75  - -
Microform/Fiche printout (b&w A4)  £0.75 - -
Microform/Fiche printout (b&w A3)  £1.25 - -
Universal job match fax/copy - £0.25 -

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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Loan Charges cont. ADULT CONC. JUNIOR 

Fax use - receive * £0.25 - -
Fax - send - first * £0.50 - -
Fax - send - subsequent * £0.25 - -
Non UK fax - send - first  £1.50 - -
Non UK fax - send - subsequent  £1.25 - -
Laminating A4 £0.60 - -
Laminating A3 £1.20 - -
General book lending  FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of digital materials (eBooks, eAudiobooks, eMagazines)  FREE  FREE  FREE
Bookbug  FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of public access (PCs and Wi-Fi) FREE  FREE  FREE
Provision of basic IT Skills development sessions - general and job seekers  FREE  FREE  FREE

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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Archives 
Photocopying/printing charges (b&w A4) £0.25 - -
Photocopying/printing charges (b&w A3) £0.50 - -
Photocopying/printing charges (colour A4) £0.50  - -
Photocopying/printing charges (colour A3)  £0.75 - -
Microfilm printing (A4)  £0.75 - - 
Microfilm printing (A3)  £1.25 - - 
Self-service photography (daily fee)  £10.00 - -
Remote research service  £30.00 - -
Scanning handling charge (plus £0.75 per scan)  £10.50 - -
Postage/admin fee (Europe) - cost plus this price  £5.25 - -
Postage/admin fee (Overseas) - cost plus this price  £5.25 - -
Access to searchroom / archives FREE  FREE  FREE
Talks FREE  FREE  FREE
Exhibitions FREE  FREE  FREE
Education work FREE  FREE  FREE
ScotlandsPeople fee £15 per day - -

Fees
Admission charges FREE FREE FREE
Out of season events (variable) £5.00 - £3.00
Out of hours group tour* £31.00  £31.00  £31.00
Photocopying/printing charges (b&w A4)  £0.25  - -
Photocopying printing charges (b&w A3)  £0.50 - -
Photocopying/printing charges (colour A4)  £0.50  - -
Photocopying/printing charges (colour A3)  £0.75 - -
Commercial photography fee (per image)** £31.00 - -
Gallery commission  30% - -
Gallery commission (local clubs)  20%  - -

Notes
Did you know that we offer great value exhibition space to local artists, makers and creatives?
This is available from a minimum price of £70 per week and can be agreed by negotiation
depending on your needs. We also offer equipment hire for things such as plinths, display
boards etc. – for a flat rate charge of £30 per item, per week.

* Minumum of £25 per group of 25 people.
** £25 per image single edition use/world rights.

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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 NON - COMMERCIAL COMMERCIAL
Community Venue Hire (Band A)
Hall per hr £21.00  £54.10
Lesser hall per hr £15.50  £38.35
Meeting room per hr £8.50  £17.35
Kitchen per hr £10.50  £22.05
Community group affiliation fee per annum £51.50  -

Community Venue Hire (Band B)
Hall per hr £19.00  £43.60
Lesser hall per hr  £12.50  £27.05
Meeting room per hr £8.50  £17.35
Kitchen per hr £8.50 £17.35
Community group affiliation fee per annum  £51.50 -

Community Venue Hire (Band C)
Hall per hr  £15.50  £27.05
Meeting room per hr £8.50  £17.35
Kitchen per hr  £6.50  £13.50
Community group affiliation fee per annum £51.50 -

Community Venue Hire (Band D)
Hall per hr  £12.50  £26.25
Meeting room per hr £8.50  £17.35
Kitchen per hr  £4.50  £8.95
Community group affiliation fee per annum £51.50 -

Band A Venues:  Galashiels Volunteer Hall, Hawick Town Hall, Kelso Tait Hall, Selkirk Victoria Halls.

Band B Venues:  Jedburgh Town Hall, Innerleithen Memorial Hall.

Band C Venues: Lauder Public Hall, Melrose Corn Exchange, Melrose Ormiston Insitute,
 Peebles Burgh Hall.

Band D Venues: Galashiels Old Gala House, Stow Town Hall, West Linton Graham Institute.

Other facility charges (plus VAT)
Theatre lights (per unit/ per day) £3.00  £6.00
Electric piano per day (one in Tower Mill also)  - £26.55
Scaffolding (plus delivery charge) - £38.00 
Digital projector (per day) - £32.00
PA system (inc 1 microphone)  -  £32.00 
Microphone (per day)  -  £6.00
Portable staging (per unit per day for external hire)  -  £26.55
Tables (per unit per day for external hire) -  £2.85
Chair (per unit per day for external hire)  -  £0.60
Out of hours supplement (between 00:00 and 08:30)  -  £32.00
Tea and coffee urn  £9.00

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”
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HARESTANES
Courtyard meeting room (min for 2 hrs) £13.00 - 
Room hire & staff assistance for parties of up to 20 £65.00 -
Room hire & staff assistance for parties of 20-40 £75.00 -
Room hire & staff assistance for parties of 40-60 £110.00 -
Car parking                                                                        donations welcome

HEART OF HAWICK
Room 305 (am or pm or evening) per session £120.00 - -
Auditorium per session  £225.00  - -
Auditorium/dressing rooms per session £300.00  - -
Auditorium/film hire  from £325.00 - -
Cinema admission (adult)  £7.00  £6.50 -
NT Live/RSC (adult)  £16.00  £14.00 -
ROH (adult)  £16.00  £14.00 -

COMMUNITY CENTRES
Affiliation fee (regular users only)  £15.00 - £40.00 per year
Hall (partnership) £6.00 - £10.00 per hr
Hall (non-partnership)  £6.00 - £12.00 per hr
Meeting room (partnership) £3.00 - £7.00 per hr
Meeting room (non-partnership)  £3.00 - £8.00 per hr

Notes
Please note that Community Centre prices vary depending on size and functionality of the
rooms within each centre. Concessionary rates are applied – applications should be made
with the centre’s management committee. Please note Uniformed organisations are exempt
from this policy and are eligible to pay a flat rate fee of £33.00.

“Every penny you spend with us is reinvested into supporting active,
 creative & healthy communities in the Scottish Borders.”


